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Convention Plans Growing

Lindenwood Dance Group

As Date Draws Near;
Dr. Betz Issues Statement
Pick Your Baby!
llave you cho5en your .. beautiful baby"?
Yes. tho,e cute li11lc creature, are member, of
the
Lindenwood faculty and admini~tration. If you havcn·1 ~een
the picture,. they arc on di,play in thll Cobbs lounge.
When the last tabulution of
votes wns taken. Mr~. Barton
wa, in the le.id by 30 pcnnic,.
To vote. drop your pennic, in
the hox under the picture of
your prcttie,t teacher. Thi, i,
one time it i, permi,.,ihle lO
,tuff the ballot box.
Thi, conte\l i, one of the
"Woo,-if' prnjccl\ to
rai,c
money for 1he World Student
Service fund and your pennie,
will contribute 10 thi, fund
ORCHESIS: left to right : Margery Null, Wichita; Junicc Gordon, Fdwtirdwillc, Ill.: Paula Moore,
Oklahoma City: Bonnie
lloh (kneeling), St. Louis; Pri~cilla Lord, Peoria, Ill: Joy Garnhol,. Mnpll'·
wood. Mo.: Mary Ann Tod.,cn, Mexico, Mo.; Barbara Smi1h, Joplin, Mo.

L C-:C:hoir To Take Off For

Coming In

Arlene Dahl

Concert At Missouri School

Has Hard Time

Of Mines

Picking Romeo

The Lindenwood Choir i, jaunt• 1was sung la,1 Sunday night in
ing to Rolla again thi, year to Vespers " Pueri H ebreorium." In give a concert ~t 1he Mi,souri eluded in the numbers are ,everal
School of Mines.
Saturday. 1hc light songs such at the ''Serenade;•
Choir and other Lindenwood girl~ from the "Student Prince," "Helwho wish to go. arc leaving on lo, Young Lovers." "Whbtlc A
Greyhound buses for a hig day a1 Happy Tune," and "When Johnny
Rolla, Mo.
Comes M a rching Home Again."
Arriving in Ro lla. the girls will
The girb will pick their own
lunch at a holcl. After lunch the dates at the various frntcrnity
girls will go to the variou~ fratcr- houses.
After lhe concert there
ni1ies to spend 1hc nf1ernoon. That will be an informal dance.
night the concert will he held with
Mr. Rchg plan~ to leave tit I
the Rolla choir. Prof. Milton Rchg a. m. so that the girls will gel
will conduct the 1..C. choir in a home about 3:30 or 4 o'clocl.. Sunnumher of song,. one of ,,hich day morning,

Girls. you r L indenwood Romeo
of the year has been chosen. The
pictures just got back from Holl:rwood and lhe winners will be presented in 1he next Bark i~M1c.

Let's Go Girls! It's Time
For Spring Housecleaning
Now you're probably "poohed.''
Go 10 the Tea Hole or !>moke u
The wind h winding. the ruin i, cigarelle.
That', all right -ju,t
raining and ,pring i, ,pringing. nick the a~hes on 1he floor. You'll
Spring
mean, everything from have to mop it anyway.
·
h ou,ch eaven Iy Iove to ,pnng
Ready to go back to work'!
cleaning.
The que,tion now- Now move 1he bed. dre,,er. dc,k.
hou,ecleaning.
bookca~e, and all your junl,. out
So what. you ,ay'? You cleanetl into the hall.
You can gel to
it once on Founder<-· Duy and that later.
Take :.ome waler m
it', ju\l gelling I-ad 10 normal tho,e windov. s and the ,ink. and
You've hibcrna1cd . in it all. v.inter mop the floor.
ow all you have
long and }OU :ire J11,1 lcarnm11 1he I 10 do i, cle.1n out 1he furniture
knac:J.. of . walkin¥ 1hrough )~Ur and get that moved hacl.. 10 the
room at night w11hout ,t~mhlini! proper nook.
over the numerous oh,1ruct1on, on
After an afternoon of ,uch go
1he floor.
ing\ on. you have your mom hack
But let\ put ,ome of our e>.cc"
,pring ambition to work and clean in ,hape and looking like a milup 1he me,,.
0111 go the cigu- lion. You feel like a new pcr\0n
reue bulls, coke bottles. gla,,, pa- and want to throw a party.
So
per wads, hairpin,. clothe,pin,. hat you do and the next morning you
pins. ,afety pin,. fraternity pin,,
crawl out of bed through the col..c
1erm paper note), ml.. bollle,.
cracker crumb~. cobweb,.
ond bou Ie,, crumb,. magaLine,. and
gue,, what - here i, that bool.. ashes. Oh well. here goe, a1,?ain.
you·ve been looking for all winter. Good exerci~e. isn·1 it?
By Jane Amsden

Arlene Dahl. judge of the conteM. wro1e 10 the Bark ~taff: "I
don't profess 10 know all ubou1
character analyses as judged from
a photograph. but I tried my hc,1.
ond I hope the
\election,
I
made v.ill mccl \\ith a majoritv
opinion among your fellow, al
Lindcnwood College. Should m)
judgment fail lo win general :1p•
proval, you are enlitled to his,
my performance in "Caribbean
Gold,'' which I'm doing

now

at

Paramoun1.
"Really, lhough. I count it a
privilege and ple,1,ure to make
,uch ,elec1ion\

from .im<>n"
'-' •·111
tho,e hand'>ome young men, nnd I
hope I can be of

help

to

you

again next )Car,''
You girl\ who entered

picture,

in the contest v. ill ha, e your men
hack a, soon a, po\\ihle after cuh
have heen made from the winninl,!
piclures for printing.

The

,taff

thnnks you for lending u, 1hc pielure,.

Straw Ballots
The ,1raw ballots have been
coming in slow!}.
Another ballot
i~ printed in this i,,uc.
So far
the Republican~ are in the le:id.
Lender,, of the two parties urge
everyone to 111rn in balloh so an
accurate count may be obtained.
All you have to do is to cut out
1he ballol. fill in your first choice
and second choice for President.
to which par1y you belong. and if
you have ever voted in an election
heforc.
Do it now!

The plunning commi11ees for the
poli1ic11I conventions have met several time, and are already bu~y.
A do,en or more ~chools h;ive accepted, and an~we~ come in every
da}.
The general committee ha,
decided upon badge!! for both partie\. and i, working on regbtraiion
card, and 1hc phy,ical set-up of the
convention halb and headquanef\.
Commillce, on Resolutions and
Platform have met a nd arc busy
formulating
tenta tive
plalform,
1hcy will 1ry to incorporate into
the platform, drawn up by the
commi11cc, in the conventions.
Dr. John Moore, sponsor o f the
Democratic group at Lindenwood.
hu, ,lated hi, view, in anolh.:r article.
When Dr. S. A. E. Bet7,
,p<in,or of the Republic:in,, wa,
a,1..ed to comment on why he
thought they ,hould win the 195'.2
cleclion. he i,sucd the following
,1,11cmcn1 :
"£ believe 1hu1 the Republicans
will win 1hc 1952 election becnu,e the momcnlum of leadership
i~ no longer with the Dc mocrnl'-.
and because the philo,ophy o( the
Democratic Party-despite the undoubtedly good intentions of many
Democra1s-ha, increasingly tended lo ob,cure and undermine certoin basic American ideals. I refer
to such thing., as thrift. civic forthrigh1ness. and the independence of
the individual.
The American
people arc increasingly looking to
lhc Republican Part)' for a renascence of these ideals nnd for
frc~h vigorou, leadership."

Dr. Moore, Democratic
Sponsor, Airs His Views
On Coming Election
B> Joan Kirchherr
Why ,houldn't the Democrat~
win when they have the Democratic
Club
of
l indenwood
College hacking 1hem'.'
In un
interview with Dr. John B. Moore.
:.ponsor of 1he Democrn1ic party
for the 5pring poli1ical convention.
lhc vulue, of ~uch a convention
were di,c1Med, and his opinion, on
the n:llional campaign were gained.
When a,kcd ju,1 ,, h.11 were 1he
value, of un L.C. ,1uden1•, purticipution in helping with the planning, preparation and ac1uall}
working at the convention. Dr.
M oore helic,cd that the con,ention
would be :, v.iluable e>.pericncc
for the following rea\on,: ( I J it
create, :m interest. ('.! l it acquain1,
the student v. ith problem\ in <1rgani1.:11ion. and (3) it i, training
for pood citi1cn,hip.

We had a 101 of pic111rc,
A, to the i,,ucs involved in ~uch
lhi\ year and lhink 1hc contest wu, a campaign and how will the Demquite wccc~sful.
Be looking for ocrat\ sinnd on the i,wc,. Dr.
"1oorc 1hough1 that the higgc,1
lhc next issue-mavbc
'
,vo11r m ' 111 bri1tle, would he over economic
i, the
Lindenwood Romeo of policie, and \\hal our foreign pol1952.
icy ,hould he.
However. moral,

in public life "ill be discu,,ed and
taxe, (thlll e.,,er pertinent subject
for any presidential campaign)
will be hu,hed oul.
A~ to what ,idc of the fence the
Democrut, will be on we can get
n pretty gootl idea from the policies ulrcady in effect in 1hc
pre\cnt admini,tration. The Democrut, will ,rnnd on the i,,u.: of a
l:irge national income and the con1inu11nce of the: present high
,rnndard of living. Dr. Moore believe, 1ha1 1he "foreign polic} will
receive con,idcrntion by both partic, hut " i, no1 likel}' to be
changed." Ta>.e, \\ill be pounced
on '•in order 10 get ,01es. but v.hoevcr win,- 1hc 1.1...e, \\ ill go up."
When que,1ioned :" to why the
girl, ,hould \Ne 1he Democratic
1icl..c1. Dr. "1oorc \Did that the
"Democrat\ have a be11er economic policy than the Republicon,
and al,o hccau,c of our prc~ent
foreign policy.''
A, 10 who the cundida1e for the
party i, likel> to be. Dr. Moore
doe,n·1 I.now yet.
Bui it i, up to
u~ :ll our convention to decide the
one 1ha1 we want.

I
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George H as A Birthday

ELSIE SAYS

If a student is nsked whose birthday is celebrated Februnry 22.
the answer that would be given is George Washington.
This day is
purticularly remembered because it is n school holiday.
When the
name of the Fnther of our Country is mentioned. such stories as "the
chopping down of the cherry tree" and ·•wn~hi ng1on cro~~ing the Dcl:iwarc·• ore called to mind.
Now that we are in college and no longer get a holiday from

By Nell Culver

classes, the day should be remembered in a different way.
We should
really think about what this citizen contrihuted to America, :md how
we might contribute something to our community. even though it be
in a small way, by living n life as George.
So let's all take n few
minutes out of our hurried routine this day to ~ee how we eaeh can become better citizens.

Politics Mean W or~

There's been some discussion. I courses which apply particularly
both official and unofficial, of nd- to men.
mining · men as day students at
What is your opinion? · Why
Lindenwood next year.
not write it down, in 2.000 word,
I nstead of the u~ual opinionated or less. and turn it in to the Bark.
discussion. let's take a new ap- 1 in care of Box 366.
proach.
What ore the arguments
pro and con?
FOR:
One of the things we
King George Vl's death came as
miss most here in the companiona shock lo all of u~.
He was in
ship of men.
1t gives u~ a one- truth. as II student remarked, "the
sided view of life.
only king we had." We share. in
Men would be u~eful about the some part at least, the grief of his
campus, particularly in produc- family and subjects.
Americans
lions of the radio and drama de- feel particularly close to the new
partments.
They're nice to have Queen Eliz.abeth since her visit
around when rent work is being here last fall.
So now we say.
done ..
with the rest of the world. "God
St. Charles boys who don't have save the Queen!"
the necessary funds to go away to
school or Lhe desire to leave would
be given the opportunity of getting
Have you read a book lately?
a college education right in their
Don't laugh.
I mean have you
own home town.
Most important. a few men gone to the library. picked out a
wouldn't really cha nge campus life current be~I seller or an old fuvorenough to make any real differ- ite, and just sat down nnd read it?
ence at all.
It isn't rair to deny Neither ha vc I.
We hnve an extremely welllocal men the opportunity of an
education when their a11endance stocked libr~ry. you know. :,nd
that's what it's there for!
I'll hct
wouldn't disturb u~ in the lea,t.
AGA INST:
Lindenwood is a each and every one of us has a
few hours on the weekend that ,he
women's college.
I~ it fair 10 the
just plain wa,1e,. and think what
students and 10 the administration run you could have "wn,ting" your
and faculty to ~uddenly change its time curled up with a m),ter) nnd if you w,1nt to be stufry :1bou1
character?
it,
you prohahly wouldn't even be
The number of men who would
wasting it.
It\ all part of your
iittend would be of little actual education.
value as far as the dramn or rndio
Try it!
departments arc concerned, and
since they would not live on campus, would contribute little in the
Have you begun working on the
way of phy~ical lnhor on ca mpus political convention1,? Two a'.!d a
half week, arc left to prepare for
projects.
all the pomp and pageantry and
The number of people who fun you saw in the movies the
would really benefit by the plan other day.
Ifs n big job, and the
would be so small that it is point- two pnrtie, need the help of every
less to undertake the necessary voter.
changes.
See your committee chairman
The presence of men would ne- and find out what you c.in do to
cessitatc changing the basic outline help decorate. write the platform.
of some courses. which emphasize or work on preliminary registrn•
the place that women have in a tion of delegates.
particular field. nnd adding new
There's a job for you!

This h. the fourth week of the
semester and Elsie says she is
tired from all the hustling and bustling that is going on on campus.
She says that beings as how it will
be impossible for her 10 pick a
party, she wishes the best of luck
to both partie~.
The most important thing Elsie
has to ~ay is nbout the Gridiron
Dinner. which i, ~chcduled for
April.
Work i~ being done on
committees for it. and everything
is progressing along. This dinner
ha, a lways been a high light of
the year during which everyone
has a good time enjoying the
romping nnd raging~ of the Press
Cluh.
For the information of
the Freshmen, the dinner is a takeoff on the faculty.
It i\ u,ually
Bark Barometer OF Pub lic Opinion
followed by a faculty tukc-off on
the ,tudcni,. The faculty ha'> ju,t
N.S.P. REVEALS T HAT COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER TAFT as much fun II\ the :.tudent,.
Don't forget now. that's the
AND E ISEN HOWER OVER T RUMA
Gridiron Dinner in April. It's hot
Lindenwood ,1udenh. with those
I. Tuft: L.C. 53 per cent; other ,111ff.
o r 63 other colleges and universi- colleges 46 per cent. 2. Truman:
ties. are participating in the na- L.C. 29 per cent; other colleges
tional poll or student opinion 29 per cent; 3. No opinion: L.C.
,ponsored hy the Associated ColI8 per cent: other colleges 25 per
legiate Press. The poll this week
And for Eisenhower vs.
relates to lhree possible presiden- cent.
tial candidate. Eisenhower. Taft. Truman:. I. Eisenhower: L.C. 74
:ind Truman.
The following per cent; other colleges 7 I per
By Barbara Ebeling
question was asked:
lf Robert cent. Tnrmnn: L.C. 17 per cent;
II ~eems that everyone is preuy
Taft and Harry Truman oppo~c
other colleges I6 per cent. 2. No well settled in new classes now
each other in the L952 presidential
second scme~ler is on its
election, which one would you pre- opinion: L C. 13 per cent: other and
way. Senior,. thi, is the la~I one.
fer to win?
colleges 13 per cent.
Hurrah!
The joke~ may be a Jillie better
thi~ time. We will ,cc. I do. however. again send out the pica to
please turn in to me any jokes you
may have henrcl that are good, but
wit:tble for the paper.
DON'T FORGET TO VOTE.
DON·T FORGET TO SIGN U P
Published every other Tuesday of the school year under the supervision
FOR COM MlTTEES.
·'Darling, this i, the fir,! time I gers ~olicitously.
How!
Heap big Indian,!
of the Department of Journalism
"Of course; why do you a,k'!"
have ever had my arm around a
Here·~ a column of corn
"Well, when you got up and
girl." said the handsome ~enior to
So laugh at the joke~
his sophomore girl friend. as he gave the lady your seat you were
Even though lhey're forlorn.
the only two people in the car:·
shifted the gears with his knee~.
Member
We really aren't poets
Nor drawing~ can do
Associated Collegia te P re !'So if you'll bear with u,
Six reason, why I never joined a
An asylum patient, who had
We'll try 10 ple:i,c you.
certified cured, was saying good- ~ororit y.
I. I wanted 10 do a, I wi,hed
bye 10 the director of the instituJu~t remember:
The per,on who i~ known tion.
"And whnt arc you going and think for my,elr in,teud of being led around by a bunch or
As life\ grcatc~I bore
to do when you go out into the
MEll l BEH OF MISSOURI COLLEGE NEWSPAPER
sorority sisters.
Is the one who ~nys
world?" asked the director.
2. 'I had never gone into women\
'Tve heard it before."
ASSOCIATI ON
"Well," said the patient. " I have clubs and organizations before I
pa~scd my bar examinations, so l came to college and I didn't want
ALL-AMERICA ! 1950-'51
One L.C. profe~~or (eating in a may practice Jaw. I have abo had to start.
3. l had never danced with a
re~tnurant) wa, heard to say, ''I've quite a bit of experience in college
never had any brain,:· At la,t the dramatics. so I might try acting.'' man in my life and I didn't want
worst fears of the ,1uclen1 hody
Subscription rate $1 a year
He paused for a moment, deep to ,tart.
have heen reali,ed.
in thought. "Then. on the other
4. I didn't like the idea of havhand," he continued. " I may be ing to room with the same girl all
EOTTOH OF THIS ISSUE
Mr. G. (in phy,ic, ch,,~): "Will a tc11ke111c:·
,emcstcr.
,omeone tell the cla~, what hap•
5. I didn't fill 0111 a ~wca1er and
Barhara Fhcling '52
pens when a hc,dy i, immer~ed in
1 didn't look attractive in a sleevewater."
The chairman at one of my re- , less, low-cut gown.
Student: "The telephone rings.''
cent lectures told about a little girl
6. l am a male.
BUSINESS MANAGER
He: "Arc you afraid of the big who went to church for the first
bad wolf?"
Sharlene Agerter '52
time.
She: "No. why?''
Afterwards the minister asked
The Pullman conductor one
He: "That's funny: the other her how she liked the service.
night found a red lantern hanging
three pigs were.''
"Well," she said. " I thought the on one of the lower berth,. ,o he
music
was very nice, but your com- \ looked ..up George. the p~rtcr, and
Joy Cash: "Daddy. the girl who
EDITORIAL STAFF
asked, Say George. why •~ the red
sits next to me in cla5s has II dress merciat wM 100 Jong."
.
, 'l just like mine."
lantern hanging on lower six'!"
Sharlene Agerter '52
Joan Kirchherr 5Dael:
"So you want a new
"Well, Bos~. Ruic 23 in my rule
Jane Am~den '54
Nell Culver '53 dress."
"Did
you
get
home
all
right
last
book
~ays that you should alway~
Shirley Price '52
Joy: "Well, that would be cheapnight, ~ir?" the streetcar conductor hang up a red lantern when the
er than changing schools."
asked one of his regular p,hsen- rear end or a sleeper is exposed."

Now is the time for all good voters at Lindenwood College to join
ur with either the Repu blican or the Democratic party.
A convention can run smoothly only if people participate and
work.
There are a lot of things that have to be done to make it successful.
Let's everyone remember this when ii comes time for the ball
to begin rolling.
Besides this, they are really educational as far as
politics are concerned, and a~ far as parliamentary rules are concerned.
lf you have never attended a political convention hefore, you will be
ama-z.ed at what goes on during one.
The American citizen is endowed with freedom of speech. nnd it
i, at n political convention that this freedom is extensively used.
One
may not have 10 be afraid to speak up and say bis piece.
A~ I have said before, there i~ work ,Ind lots of it. involved with
:, poliaical convention..
Everyone hM her bit to do to put it over.
I.ct'~ :ill get out and help, shnll we?

OF ALL THINGS

LINDEN BARK

I

I

I
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Saturday Is Last Day 'To Sign Up
For 'Trip In Land Of Manana
Saturday is the deadline for
Lindenwood girls interested in the
trip lo Mexico to ,ign up.
Dr.
Eunice Robcrb hn, :isked tho,e
girls who plan 10 participate in the
1rip to ~ee her a nd fill 0111 the
cards.
This tour, 10 be conducted by
Dr. Roberts. has been scheduled
for April 10 through the 19th. 11
will start April 10 at 2:40 p. m.
from La mbert Air Field. when the
girls will depart o n an American
Airline DC6 F lag~hip.
The s tu•
dents will arrive in Mexico Citv
Ill 11: 30 p. m . and they will go
the H otel Geneve for their stny in
the city.
Many in1cres1ing ,ight, have
been chosen for this tour. ,ome of
w hic h include the man) fine ccn•
tef\ in Mexico City, C uernav,1ca.

to

Choral-Speech
Group In Recital

Tuxco. and Acapulco.
·1he 1o uri$t~ will see such sights n, the
Plata de la Constitucion. center of
the ancient relics of Mexico in
Me:1.ico C it}: the Shrine of Our
Lady of Guadalupe; the pyramids
of the Sun and Moon at T eotihuscan: the ruins of the Buried
City and the Temple of Quet,alcoatl; Chapullepec Height\ and
Chapultepec
Ca~tlc: Xochimilco,
the floating garden,; the great Cn•
thedrul in Mexico City, and the
heautiful sights of Aca pulco.
The tour will return o n April 19
to Lambert Field and then bock to
,chool.
It will he n marvelou~
Ea,ter vacation trip for girl\ who
arc able 10 go and the rate of S32.5
per per,on include~ all e;,.per, e,
except ,ouvenirs.

Ten Freshmen
Join Scholastic

A student recital was held by
various member, of 1he Mu,ic
Depnrtment las t Tuesday, February 19, in Sibley Chapel. P11rtic1•
pant~ we re Beverly Stukenbroel..er.
T en rrc,hman
women have
Sue June H ughes. Barborn Su11on. bee n invited to become member,
M r\. James R. Blackwood. and the of Alpha Lamda Delta.
1 he)'
l.indenwood Choral-Speech group. are Dori, Bcaumar. Jill Gingell.
lne L indenwood Choral-Speech Deane Keeton. Su,an Kenned} .
group is a new cour\e thi, yeur. Cara J c:in McC'lelland. Cnrol Mc•
Any girl who i, interc,tcd may Gaughey, Doroth) "Jcble11. Rar•
join. The class meets once a week. 1hara Shu11lewortb,
\-lar} Ann
but no credit b given for it. ll b Thielccke. and J ean Thiery.
a volunteer group which learn, to
•
.
.
perfect speech. At the recital. lhi,
fhc Club pre,1dcnt 1s ~rlcne
group featured ,uch poem, a, Becker.
Beverly Tre,c~lt ,., ,ec"T ell me. What i, Poetry?" "New re tary. and Carolyn Sm11h, trea,.
York," "Spin, Lassie, Spin," "For- urcr.
boding," "The Ri ver," and "The
The faculty members iire D r.
St1 uaw Dance:· The fir,t part of Funicc R0 berh. Miss lury 1 ich•
the program fca111recl pinno. voice liter, Dr. Elizabeth Dnw,on, t1nd
a nd organ piece,.
Dr. Alice Parker.

Fraternity

I

Lindenwood Stude nt O pi nion Ball ot
On this ballot. please fill in your fiN

and

,econd choice

President: )'our party affiliation: :ind whether or not
,oted in an election before.

)'OU

Danish Educator
Spe aks At Co nvo

White Elephant Sale Brings In $95;
Dr. Par~er Stars A s Palm ..R eader

Dr. Peter Mannichc. founder
and principal of the International
People\ College at Ehinore, Denmt1rk. ,poke at convocation la,l
' fhur\day on the subject .. Educa•
tion T oward International Under,;tanding."
Dr. Manniche has lectured exten,ivcly in the United S1a1..-s un·
der the auspices of the ln,titute of
International Education. a nd in
Canuda for the N a tional Council
of Education.
He has al~o Ice•
lured nt the Universities of Lon•
don. Munchester, Oxford, C:1mbridgc, Bristol. and Toro nto, a nd
several universities in Chinn.
In
October. 1947. he served as Dun•
ish delegate to the UNESCO C'on•
ference in Mexico City.
In 1951
he served as a visiting Europcun
con,;ultant to the Office of the
United States High Commi,sioner
in Germ;my.
Among Dr. Manniche\ publication,; arc '" Den•
mark: A Social Labomtory·• a nd
"Adult Education in the Slruggk
for Peace:·
·1 he International People\ Col•
legc was founded al Fl,inore.
De nmark, in 1921 by D r. M unnic he in collaboration with Mr.
C ni
H cgermann - Lindcncrone.
who,c father wa, Danish Amha,.
sador to the United Stnte,. Over
the year\ thi, College hn, had
,ome 4,800 ,1udents for the five
month,' "'inter cour\e nnd three:
month, ' wmmer cou~e. and an•
other 8.500 ,tudenl\ for the ,hort
v;1ca1ion couf\es.
Forty-four dif•
fcrent nation, have been rcpre•
,ented in the ~tudent hody. and
more than half have come from
countrie, other than Denmark.
Dr. M a nniche al,;o spoke to the
faculty l:1~1 Wedne,day afternoon
on the ,ubjecl " Danish Folk Hi gh
Schook"

1 he White E le pha nt Snle wu, ,1
huge ,uccc\\!
Barbara Su11on.
prc,ident of Alpha Sigma T au, re•
p0rh th:it the proceed~ from 1hc
,ale were
95.00.
The money
will be u,ed a, a ,cholarship for
Bnrb:ira Ric:hardwn. a , tudent at
the School of the Ozarks.
Jewelry was the best seller at
the ,ale. and mi,ccllaneous article,

Student
Voters

for

have ever

I here will he a bo:1. ou t\ide o f the Jour•

Register

Reghtr.ition of voters wa, a big
succe,s, say reports from both the
Democratic and Re publican par}'Our ballots.
t ie,. At fir,t count lhe two group,
reported a to tal of 2 16 regi,tered
Hr,t choice for Prc,ident ..•... . .• .. .. . . ... . . • ... . ... . ..... .. . , . voters, well over two-thirds of the
total en rollment.
The next job
i, making a check li,t a nd a,king
tho,e who did not register to do
,o.
Regbtration is the fir,t ,tep
')ccond choice for Prc,idcnt ..... .. .. . .. .. . ... • ... ........... . . .
to a wcces,ful convention.
Student arc about equally divided in polilic(I I preference. although the Republica ns ha,e ;,
Democrat . .• .
Repuhlic:in .... . .
What i, yo ur party affiliation·•
,tight edge o,er the Democrat,.
Of the 216. 99 \\ere Democrat\
and 117 Republicans.
L~ach ,1uden1 volunteered frn
No .... work on two committees a, ,he
I lave you ever voted in :in election before'!
registered. and the
comm ittee
work is al ready underway. Girl,
who arc active in the preliminary
planning sessions wiU probably be
those chosen to be delega te, to the
For
conventions.
nali,m Room on the bottom noor of Roemer in which you may depo,it

I

Prompt C:onrlt' ous Sen icl'

Call

ST. CHARLES

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

PREE !
A

Betty Jack Littleton I Faculty Present
Wins Recognition Vesper Recital
In Literary Fields

The faculty V~per recital with
Thoma, W. Doherty. piani~t. :ind
Robert H ume. reader. w:.1' held
Februt,r) 17. at 6:30 p. m. in
Roemer Auditorium.
\I r.
Doherty, in,tructor
of
F rench at
L.indenwood. played
··Sonutu. Opu,. 31. o. '.!"" hy Beethoven and wt" followed by M r.
Hume of Lindenwood\ Dramatic,
Department, who read ··A Night
Ou1'' hy Edward Pcplc.
The title

Mb, Be ny Jack Lillleton. 1951
gradu ate magna c um laude. won
recognitio n for two poem:. :.he entered in a contest for college
denh. which was s ponsored by the
Atluntic Monthly. The poem~ were
written in :, ~pecial project cour,e
which ,he tool.. la,t year with D r.
Elizubclh Duw,on. O ne poem was
among 1hc ·•1op paper,," from
which
contest
winner\
were
cho~en. n nd the o ther wa~ li,tcd
among the "merit'" puper,. Judge filled 1hc ,tory perfect!} u, Omar
of the poe try was Theodore Mor•
Ren. an .iri,1oc rntic Pcr,ian l..iucn
ri,on. poet and c ritic.
Betty J ack. who was known on who had lived a life of ea~e a n.J

,w-

~:~~~~\' b~d~-B~~~-i~c:~~

~hcer hi:~! lu,ury. mcch :in old "allc} cat"
i, in Mi ami. O1..lu.
She i, no"' and S1l()n after thh meeting goc,
a gradut1te ,tudent in Fngli,h a t out ,~11h hi, nC\\ friend to ,cc the
St,mford Univer,it;.
world. Omar return, a fallen. but
a happier cal.

S.C.A. Cabinet

\ Ir. Doherty concluded the pro-

gram with "Pupillon,, Opu,

2"' by

Schumann.

Sponsors Day
Of Prayer

C. C. Clayton

·1 he World\ Student Chri,1ian
Federation Da)' of Prayer for Stu•
dents wa, led at Lindenwood hy
membe~ of 1he Junior SCI\
Cabinet.
An cxplanatioo of the Univcr,ul
D ay of Prayer for Student\ wa,
given by Alberta John~on.
The
student body was led in re~pon.sive readings which consisted of
on "Act of Penitence," "Act of
Thank,giving"
and " Dedication."
T he leader was Maxine Menke.
The prc~idenl of the J uoior SCA
C obinet,
Eleanor M a uze. presented a ,cripturc reading and a
rending of the call 10 prayer. Tbe
"Act of Intercc,,ion ·• wa~ read h}
Joan Mane".

Addresses Press
Club In Milwauke e
C.

C harle\

Clayton.

national

prc,idcnl of Sigma Delta C hi, na·
tional profe,.,ional journalbm fraternit y a nd
writer

for

who ,,
the St.

an

editorial

Louis

Democrnt. ,poke at the

Globe
Milwau•

kec. Wi,c.. chapter of Sigm11 Chi
la\! Tuc,dn)'.

Mr. C layton i, abo in~tnictor of
journnlhm at Lindenwood.

Kodaks
I.Pt\, l'la11 Our

Films

, Plff\G OUTFlTS

Flashbulbs
One Day F inishing

SerYi<'<' I

1 1

BRAUFMAN'S

8. JO

E LARGEME T
OF THE BE. T ,EGATI\ E
Dr, e lope,! Each \\"' ('rl..
At TAI'tl'ER'S

CO TE TR
15 WEEK

P II O l £ B3

At \vhich Time Thr l'uhli,·
~ ill Pick A W inne r For A

SPRr.tAL RATES TO DOWN
TOWN ST. LOUI

S16.00 A1 . CO CA~IEH A

SORRY, We can't accept time calls to meet Trains or l'la1H•-~.
Cabs will be dispatched IMMEDI ATEl~Y upon receipt of c·afl.

were next m popularity.
Dr. Parker read palm, for three
hour,. and 48 people came to ask
for her interpretation~.
\II of
them were ama,ed at her accurac; .
Alpha
igma Tau wanh to
thank the \ludent, and faculty
who mode the sale u :,uccess b)
contributing White Elephant, and
by attending the sale.

TA INTER' S
DRUG STORE
115

. Main

(Tht .f tort wit/, tht glars door)

TRUMP
Cleaners

• •• <••···

200 N. Kingshighway - l Block north
of campus - Phone 2140
Call For and Deliver at College Book Store
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The Linden Leaves

Th e Campus

Are Whispering

Hall Of Fame

By Jane Am,dcn

By 1he look\ or all the red ro,e,
and box~ of cnnd>·, Valentine\
Dny proved quite ,uccc,sful for
L.C. gal~.
EpeciaU> for S,,11}
I loskins.
Seems she came clo,e
10 earing n Sigma Chi pin 1hnr w:h
hidden in her cnnd>,

T hese Seniors nre the ~lrnngc,1
crentures at time~.
Snw Laurie
B. late the ot her nighl c reeping
nround rhe cnmpu~ carrying a big
lantern.
Heard later ~he wa~ 0111
looking for friend~.
Could you
u,e n book. Lnuric. (')n " I low l(')
Win Friends and Influence People" or arc you trying n new
method'?

-1 Listening In

fhi, week\ Hall of Fame fea•
!lire, Nell Culver. trea,urer of the
J unior Cla,~ and one of the bu,ie,t
girh on the L.C. campu,.
ow. ~he is working on plan,
for the p0litieal convention as head
of the Lindenwood delegation 10
the Democrntic convention.
She
will ~oon be ,ecn in "The I ady\
Not for Burning" a nd . at the ,ame
time. i, husy with Woo,-if plan,.
Nell i~ also on the KCLC staff,
i, n mem ber of A lpha Ep,ilon R ho.
the Pre,s C lub. the Modern Language C lub. is an associate member
o f A lph:i Sigma Tau. i~ ,ocial
chairman o f the SCA. und i, pro•
gram director of the Young Demo·
cnu, Club. and i, a member of th<!
13nrk ,rnrf. D uring her Frc,hmon
and Sophomore ,-ears.
,he ,unn
,
" in
the choir. She i, active in the
Speech Department and wa, in the
ca,t of "Fverym:m" ;ind ,~or~ed

I think Wa~hingron 1cr1 quite an
effect on n couple or the Wa,hingt(')n Semester girl,.
Rita came on the ,rnge en!" for "The Whirlback ~laging a big campaign for wind p,..,,cth.""
DF..W EY.
T hen there\ F\lelle
With all her activitic,.
ell
with her ··Rny -Bud George:·
Could it be there were rncn ,II wem, 10 find time for her ,tudie,
for ,he ha, been on the Dcun\
Wn~hinglon. mayhc'!
I lonor Roll all three year, ,he ha,

"~\t;

ho~,~~l r;:~~~n~"~/ ; ~~~~ar
1
Kol~iopoulo~. Glcna Kiner. an,1
Jean Robb were 1111 back lo vi,it
I indenwood.
LaJuana
\1onon
.il,o came up from Oklahoma for
the week-end.

Sports 'n Skirts

Cl ASS AS PREPA RATION FOR TFl FVIS ION STUDY
COMMERCIA i S ARF F IRST PROJECTS
B) <;harlene \gertcr

the camera, and ,e11ing up the
subJcct with correct li!!hting The
KCLC no,1 ha~ a ne,1 movie whole procc,s is complicated and
cnmcrn to brag about. The com- will take practice to get it down
em. which i, a 16 mm Belle & "p:11."
Howell. arrived last week and the
0
f b r·
·
h" h
production cl:is~ got ih fiN le,ne O I e ir,t proiecl\ 11' ic,
th
~on in the technique of movie
e class will do along thi~ line
making la~I T uesday.
The cnm- is the making of ~horl commercial
There i, ~ome discu"ion
ern is mounted on a tripod und films.
abot1t the pos•'b'l"ty
of h11v·1nn
cnn be adjusted 10 take picture,
· ' 1 11
·
..
Saturday class becau,e regular
from nny angle.
An additional ela,s hou~ :ire so short.
nid to making good picture, i, a
Some of the girl, are concerned
light meter. "hich register, the
about the p0<,sibilit> of brea~agc
·
h
..~ moun t o f 1·1ght an d I hen give,
I e and rhe CO\t.
In fact. so con-

r h c I indenwood ba~ketball
team ,1 di pla} '"o games at home
thi, \\el'I..
Tomorrtm
afternoon at five
o'clocl... they pin} :i return game
:1r,t1in~t Wa~hington U. Frida} at
7: 45. they will be ho~t 10 the
\ lnry\'ille girl~.
Up 10 the time the Bnrk went
to pre,,. rhe team had played three
game,.
In the fir~t game. LC.
was dcfented at Wn~hington Univer,ily by a ,core of 50- I4. T hen
Lindenwood cnme through in it,
ne,1 match and won over Monticello J!t-27.
The Harris vs. Lindenwood game ended with the
\core al 37-2.'i in favor of Harri,
Tencher\ College.

Grell Bartenbach and "Inda Sue
corre,ponding number :11 "hich to ccmed that they want to take out Robcr-.on h :i , e been awarded
their J\ /\ letter ,weater..
The,c
,et the camera len,.
I he equip- in,urance on both rhem~ehc, and ,wealcr,. the highest award given
,n '\ A. arc prc,cntcd to the Junment aho included two portable the cnmcrn.
ior and Senior member, when they
light,.
The current in lhe,e
1 he money for thi~ equipment have enrncd the required nu mber
1·,g ht , cnn be Slcpped up ,o a, to wa, u girt from a lady in St. Char- of point, h>
purticipating in
,p1u1,.
of
floodli'glit·.
give the voltage
,
I
It
1· 1
·11 h I
c~.
ccr nm Y wi
e P u, 10
Congratulation,. you two!
·1 he cl:.1,, wa~ given a ch:1nce to heller undcr,tand the problem, of

a11cnded Lindc.nwuod.

go through the motion, of ma king T V and give '" much practical c,l n,1 week the pool wa~ quite :1
Welcome to 1hc I lall of I amc. a pic111re. i. e. loading the camera. perience.
Wc"II be lookinl,! for hu,y place with the Water Safet}
Nell. We're proud 10 prc,cnt you m:1k111g the necc\\ary adju,1menh. further "hnpf' or "mi,hap," do,1 n ln,rructor, cour,e, beinl,! held.
No" the I ~rrapin member, arc
in thi, i"ue.
bu,y prnc11crng for the w.,rer ,how
tn he held 111 '\pril.

Stud ent Recital

Know Y our C lubs

\ number ctf girh have ,igncd
up 10 join the Athletic As~ociation
th" ,cmc\ler
If anyone el,e i,
,ntcrc,tcd in joining ,iyn up in the
t>. r . o ffice right away.

This Afternoon

Did you see Carol Dearin!,!\
green complexion
I a, 1 week'!
From what I hear. Cnrol and a
D uo-talent. Bevl!rly Trc,cotl and
certain Beta had a little ,crimmngc
with a tube of thi, green tooth• Bnrhura Burcham. will p1esen1 the
puste.
It's for yot11 tccth. Curol. next , wdenl's recitul which is tn
not your face.
be held in Sibley C"bnpcl thi, a ft•
ernoon al five.
Have you heard the ne11 ,Jani
on marriage?
A man Jo,c, hh
Bachelor's degree :and a woman
gain~ her Ma,1er\.

SE E US FOH
ALL YOUR
RE CORDS

Be looking for the ne:1.1 Bark ,,.
,ue and the picture, of the Romp
Contest winner,.

W e H ave

Long Playin~
45 r. p. m.
and

lkgular Lengt h Records

COSMETIC

By Jnnc Amsden

I\.C I C H AS NEW MOVIE CA M ERA FOR USE O F PRODUCTIO"l

Beta Chi Is Organization For Gals Who
Li~e 'fo Ride, Miss Egelhoff Is Sponsor
Arid Joyce Glauber Is Presiden t
13era ( hi i, the cluh on carnp11\ \ practical 1e,1. In thi, tc~t perfect
in which member, can ,bo\1 their control of the hor;e mu~I he nrnm·
hor,eman,hip.
11 1, ,po1MlrcJ rained.
h} \1 i" Ro,cma11 fgelhoff. "ho
In addition to learning ho\\ to
i, .i I indcm1ood graduate.
I h.:' handle hor,c, heller. thh club
officer, arc:
Jo}cc Gl:,uher. I ,pon~of\ trip, to ~uch stable,
prc,idenr: Phylli, LaUJ,. , ice pre,- the Anhcu,er-Bu5ch Stable,. ,rnd
idcnt. and Bet,y F.llio11. ,ccrctary• the girh aho "i,it hor-,e ,how, in
1re:l\urer.
the nearby communitie,.
1 o he eligible for membc, ,hip,
Thi, year Beta Chi b again In
the candidate, must he able to j he the ,pon~or ;;f a hor,c ,ho\\
pu,, a certain ,et of rule,. and ,1 Mny Week-end.

.1,

Piel. Up and Delivery

College Book Store

216 N. Sc>cond

Phone 1000

THE RECORD BAR

Headquarters

'H OUSE OF H I T S''
D E JNINC HADIO CO.

122 t_ 11ain St.
St. Charles. \ To.

Rexall Drug Store

Phone 80

213 N. Main

Pl,aedru.t p/1ilo.r<1pl1i:ed:

You

will

soon l)reak tl1.e 1)ow

J

you k.eep 1t

always s tre tcl1ed
laUe.r

ATLAS JEWELERS
R ecipe for rclnxntion- lakc !he

Sr. Charles' Finu r

Liml..nwood Cres t Je wt-lry

contt•nls ol

Tel. 2160

200 N. Ma.in

And ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENT
Call

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
PIIO f, I IR

flI<>mbPr Florist 'l'Pl <'graph T),>/i n >ry A ssorintio11

frost_v bottle ol

C'oc:1-Cola. Dt•licious, loo.

FOR QUALITY FLOWERS

100 CLAY ST.

01w

60TTtEO UNO[R Al'!HOk,TY <.. 1HE COCA·COLA COMPANY DY
C o,·a-l.ola ~ o il linJ! Com pan~ of :-SI. l.oui-.
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KCLC SCHEDULE
MONDI\)

7:00 Maga1inc Round Up
7: 15 Far Away Place,
7:30 Ply'ke & Win
8:0<l "-cw~
R:O~ Orf the Record
8:30 On & Orf

On The Air

K
C
L
C

Jean & Joan
Concert Gc,m

IFRTDAY

Patronize

7:00 '.!0 Quc\lion,
7: 30 Album or Succc"
7:45 Starry-Fycd
8:00 New,
8:05 Wax Work,
8:30 Jnn Clns~ic,

Ou r

Advertisers

TllCSDAY

TUNE

7 :00
7: 15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:30

IN

Memb er

All The Thing, You .\re
Report from Fu rope
Piano Playtime
Campu, New,
New,
Paradise Palace
Concert Gem,

WRONESDAY

of the

7:0<1 Let\ Talk It OYcr
7:15 Time Outfor Sport,
7:30 Beyond the H ill,
8:00 New,
8:05 Picked Pl:nter Parade
8:30 King Arthur·~ Turntahle
T H URSDAY
7:00 Dramatically Yom,
7: 15 Party Linc
7:30 Show Time
8:00 New\

f11lercoll Pl:tiale l·h oadc·a~li ng . )'~l/'111

.

8:05
R:30

They Help

Visit Our

To Support

BRIDAL SHOP

Our Paper;

319 N. MAI N-UPSTATHS
Complete Selection of
FORMAL S

STOP IN

SNYDER'S

and

VOGUE

SEE THEM

.CHESIERFIELD-fAitGESJ' SELLING CIGARElTE IN, AM,ERICA'S COLLEGES

~..,.}

"{

.~

,.,.

-~

~

'

,

,

,

,

'

~

Qed/lA~

Mlt

qf

p~

ESS

NO UNPLEASANT
Af TER·TA~!..~:, T
WEll-KNOWH RESE-'

TERFIELD HAS
•.. AND ONLY CHES
- 1¥ fR0M 1HE 11lPOU O f...

I

L:
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PLANS ARE ROLLING
for the
STUDENT
POLITICAL
,. j
CONVENTION \:

,~STRAND

~

·!

Wed.-Thurs.
I eh. '.!7-1X
Double Feature Program
IN TECHNICOLOR
Gregory Peck in
CAPTAI N HORAT IO
I JORNBLOWER
with Virginia Mayo
Walter Pidgeon
Plus
John H odink in
SELLOUT
with Audrey Trotter
Fri.-Sat.
Feb. 29-Mar. I
Double Feature Progrnm
Dick Powell
Rhonda Fleming in
C RY DANGER
In T echnicolor
Plu~
AL J EN NINGS OF O KLA HOMA
with Dan Durye11
nnd Onie Storm

I

ON LINDENWOOD CAMPUS
MARCH 21, 22,

Sun.-Mon.
Mar. :?-3
Montgomc:ry Clift in
PLACE IN T Iii SU
with Elitabeth Ta) lor
Shelly Winter,
T ue~.-Wed.
\1ar. 4-5
Double Fc:aturc Progr.im
In rechnieolor
Ann Alythc in
TH F GOI DF N IIO RDI

Phh

ARE YOU HELPING
1. Have y ou registered & signed for a committee?
2. Have you picked your party?
3. Do you know your candidate 's platform?
4. Are you "in the know" about politics?
37 Colleges Plan to Attend the Convention

LET'S DO OUR SHARE
TO MAKE IT SUCCESSFUL

David r arrar
John f'ord in
' I II IS IS KO lffA
Thu~.-Fri.-Sat.

\l.1r. <,-7-X

Double Fcuturc Program
Marg:1rc:t O'Brien in
HFR 1-IRS'I ROMA ( l
Phi,
In Technicolor
Randolph Scott in
SAN'! A 11
with J nnicc Carter
ROXY T H FA I RE
Now Showing T hrough Wcdnc,dav
CROSS WI NDS
with John Payne
Rhonda r leming
And in T l ( HN ICOl OR
Spectable Never Before I ilmcd
WH F'l WORI D<; COi I IDF

r eh. '.!8

ThuNday

For :1 I ull Wed
Clark Cubic in
LON F ST A R
with Avn Goruncr
Snlly Forc,1
und
BAN FRI INr
with L ionel Barr) more

,'Travel and study

ABROAD
this summer
~ 2'

LOWEST FARES EVER
make university- sponsored tours
via TWA m ost attractive.

your summer profi tably a nd
I Spend
enjoyably on o ne o f JG four- t.o t.enweek study tours in G reat. B rit.nin,
E urope, Scandinavia, Allin o r Africa.
E arn full credi t while you t ra vel a nd
study . Arran ged by specialists in
the e ducationa l-trove) field , in cooperation with •rw A. T our price
t a kes care of nil necessary expenses,
including T WA's money-AAving new
t ourist fares.•
F o r lour inform a t ion, m e ntio n
countries I.ha t inte rest you most
when you write to: J ohn Furbay,
P h. D ., Director, TWA Air World
T ours, 80 E. '12nd St., New Yor k
17, N . Y.
• E/ltdi•~ Mo-,, 1 •ubjrct to /IOU"I nppro<.<Jl

;TWA
t•AJI, lffMt • AJI IJJIII

